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' 
Sec. 4. HOTEL GUESTS' REGISTRATIOX. Chap. 295. 4029 
6. PUBLIC MORALS. 
CHAPTER 295. 
The Standard H otel Registration of Guests Act. 
1. E,·en· licensee. owner. manager or other perso11 in charge Register to 
I -. d d d I 1 d I . . f be kept In of a hote hcense as a stan ar 1ote un er t 1e provtstons o standard 
The Liquor C01tfrol Act shall keep in such hotel a register in hotels. 
which shall be entered the name and usual place of residence Re,·. Stat. 
d . d . I h I d c. 294' of every person a mttte as a guest 111 suc 1 ote , an occupy-
ing a room therein alone or with any other person. R.S.O. 
1927, c. 258, s. 1. 
2.-( 1) Any such licensee. owner or manager of a standard Pt enatty 
. or not hotel who neglects to keep .;uch regtster or to see that the keeping 
particulars required by section I are entered therein. or who ~~~~;{y. 
J..11owingly and wilfully permits any untrue statement as to the 
name or place of residence of the guest to be entered in the 
register shall be guilty of an offence and shall incur a penalty 
of not less than $10 nor more than $50. and in default of pay-
ment may be imprisoned for a period not exceeding three 
months. 
(2) In addition to any other penal tv, where the person For~eiture 
. . ff . h 1. · of license. comnuttmg such an o ence IS t e tcensee, or any person act-
ing for him or with his kno,,·Jedge, the license to keep the 
hotel, shall upon conYiction of the offender. be deemed to be 
forfeited. R.S.O. 1927, c. 258, s. 2. 
3. A person who applies for admission as a guest 111 any Penalty 
standard hotel and who registers under or represents himself ;~~~~~r,g 
as bearing some other name than his own, or \\·ho in register- falsely. 
ing or procuring admission to a standard hotel. makes any 
false :;tatement as to his· ordinary place of res:dence. shall 
incur a penalty of not less than $20 nor more than $200. and 
in default of payment may be imprisoned for a period not 
exceeding three months. R.S.O. 1927, c. 258, s. 3. 
4. EYery male person who procures or attempts to procure Penalt)-' co~ 
h · · 1 · false or aut onzcs or permits any ot 1er person to procure lodgmg registration 
in a standard hotel for himself and am· woman whom he as _,hu~bcanu 
• anu WI~ fal sely holds out to be his \\"i fe, or of whom he falsely holds · 
4030 Chap. 295. HO"fEL GUESTS' l< EGISTJ<ATIO N. Sec. 4. 
hilllsclf out or permits himself to be represented as the bus-
hand, and every such woman, shall be guilty of an offence, 
and shall incur a penalty of not less than $100 nor more than 
$500, and in default of payment may he imprisoned for a 
period not exceeding three months. R.S.O. 1927, c. 258, s. 4. 
A t•JJII callon 5. T he S ummar',' Cowl'icfions .·let shall apply to prosecu-
or flcv. Stat. . . . }~ S 0 n27 2~8 5 
c. 136. t10ns under thts Act. '· . . };~ , c. :> , s. . 
